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THOUSANDS LOSE 111

LOCATING Oil LANDS

Register Jones, of Roseburg

Office, Tells of Fraudulent
Methods Employed.

WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED

Official Says That Many Hare Paid

Various Snms to locators on Ore-

gon & California lands AH

Will Lose, He Saj.

ROSEBURG, Or., Sept. 27. (Special.)
That thousands of persons through-

out the United States have parted with
various sums of cash through fraudu-

lent locations on lands of the Oregon &

California Railway, was the statement
Register Jones, of themade today by

Roseburg United States Land Office.
"Hundreds of persons write to this

office asking for information regard-
ing these lands," said Slfi Jones, many
. . , . ih.v limn Darted with

their money. We have always sent out
a circular letter to peoyw -

quiries about lands in this district, giv-

ing the amount of vacant land by coun-

ties, the character of the land, a gen-

eral description of the country, and
last but not least, the climatic condi-

tions that prevail.
"About two years ago the inquiries

became so numerous regarding avail-
able railroad lands that we added a
paragraph to the original letter. In
this paragraph we informed the inquir-
ers was pending in thethat a case
United States courts at Portland, and

- 1 ..1..!.. ...a a .MPhMl H V that
court, in all probability, the case would
be appealed to the next higher court
and so on until It would finally be set-

tled in the Supreme Court of the United
States. To carry the case to the hlgn- -

, v, TTnii..t States, weest triDunai wi J1" ... '
informed our Inquirers that five or ' six
years would prODaoiy eiapao.
no one would have a preference right
by settling upon the lands, and we quot-

ed a portion of the act applying there
to, as iouowa.

" 'That none of the lands reverting to
the United States, by virtue

- n.r.ihiM Aforesaid, shall
. i. . .n .ntrv under any OI

the public land laws of the United
of any rightStates or the Initiation

whatever under any of the public land
laws of the United States.'

"In two years we have mailed out
more than 6000 of these circular letters
to people in the various states and ter-

ritories of the Union.
"P T. Barnum's oft saying, 'that the

American people like to be humbugged,
applies to many of these cases. We
have had people come to our office and
make Inquiries about these lands and
after we had advised them as to the
law as we understood it, some of them
went out of the office and paid some

for locating them on aone a good sum
tract of this land. From Information
gleaned from different people all over
the country who have been located by

these various locators, the usual way
la for the locator to open an office in
some city, say Chicago or Bt Louis and
advertise In the nwsPaPe .i?Government had won Its suit
the railroad company and that 2.600 000

acres of fine timber lands would soon
that they hadbe open to settlement:

the description of the lands that would
be opened and could give Inside jnIV
matlon. They would stay In

for two or three weeks and work
all the people possible and then go Into
the country after more victims

"Some locators simply the P"Ty
a printed statement which related that
a certain tract of this land would run

15.000.000 feet offrom 10.000.000 to
timber, and by making application at
the proper land office they would be
given a preference right to file on the
land when It was opened to settlement
Others represented that the land would

J2.50 an acre, and that upon
submitting receipt for the location
fees, the railroad company would give
them a description of a quarter section
of this land which would cruise sev-

eral million feet. It was al so "pres-

ented by some locators that after the
appHcant had acquired title the land
the locator would gladly give said ap-

plicant from $3000 to 5000 for his land.
"All kinds of schemes were worked.wt "Some of these locators

office filing feeslandfar as to collect
so we are advised In letters received
from those who paid them their money.

"A number of persons who were vic-

timized by these locators have filed
regular homestead applications In this

r .. . wii. .... roiarivA Someotnee. an ot wui- - - - - -
of them appealed from our decision to
the general Jana unite, -

they would win the land la the end.. v , Ken register of the
local" land office for several years and

with hundreds othas come In contact
. tViFAiie-- ic no ranee or unpersons www,

due Influence, have fallen prey to the
efforts OI tne irauamom.

DAN CUPID'S DART STRIKES

Marriage Licenses Issued to Dozen

Conples at Chehalis.

tt aT to troth Snot. 27. (Sre
. . v. mnrHftaTA llCenSeBCiai. ) i ii o rusu " - . ., .ttrKtnr'a office here tnis

week was as great as usually occurs... mi l m a m nrnArat Thanksgiving, (.nnai's ......
i.. Mm., orhon Oiinld is working

overtime, an even dozen being Issued
as follows:

Robert E. Neese. of Raymond, and
Miss Margaret Wilson, of Aberdeen.

Anton Palo, of Winlock. and Miss
Hilda Nlenl, of Astoria.

Fred Taylor and Marie Lester, both

Joe Henderson and Mls Ethel
marten, Duia

Archie P. Campbell, of Kalama, and
Miss Olive E. Hura. or ttaymona.

Oliver Martin and Miss Callle Eng- -

lana, -
Earl Loo mis. of Bucoda, end Miss
. . . t T. TillAiaDei u--

' Fred R-- Ames, of Seattle, and Miss
Ella M. Roswell. of Centralia.

James G- - Bennet. of Vancouver,
Wash and Miss Fanny Henry, of Che--

hCharles Thomas, of Winlock. and
Miss Lillian Lange. of Chehalis.

John Miller and Miss Annie West- -

feld. both of WimocK.
Charles R-- Teager. of Grand Mound

and Miss Altny r'CHEHALIS HOST W. C. T. U,

"Saloonless State in 1914" Is Slo

gan at Temperance Gathering,

CHEHALIS, Wash, Sept. 27. (Spe-
cial.) The attendance at the meeting
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, now on in this city, surpasses
the expectations of the women who
are at the head of the organisation.
It Is one of the biggest gatherings of
women ever yet held In the Pacific
Northwest who are united In the fight
on the liquor traffic The slogan of

v. ...ninr. l A Kulnonless StateLllO Willi"""" -

In 1914." and. If enthusiasm will count,
the coming campaign In Washington Is
likely to have considerable life Injected
Into It.

a Aav'a mAAilnor there was tne
conference, with the secretary. Miss
i i t a To rrmn In chB.rST6.tlici cfimewc; wfc - '

followed by another, with Mrs. Flora
E. Wartman In cnarge.

"Our Message Carriers" was the
topic of Mrs. Abl Abbey, of Anacortes.

xti cnnhMh Wlard. of Seattle, dis
cussed the topic of eugenics.

Tonight's program jnciuaea " "w"- -

air concert by the State Tra'""1
School Band of boys, a oiamouu..
contest, in charge of Miss Mauryce
Currey. with musical features by Pro-

fessor Cline, D. W. Noble and Miss
Leon a TramllL

Sunday there will be the annual ser-

mon by Rev. Edith Hill-Book- er and

OREGON MAX WIXS If ATIOTTAIi
HOXOIl, GIVEN WITHOUT

SOLICITATION.

' '' i
' A V -

A. V. Swift.
BAKER, Or., Sept. 27. (Spe-

cial.) To an Oregon man came
without solicitation the honor of
being elected nt of
the National Farmers' Union, at
Its convention at Salina, Kan,
when A. V. Swift, living on his
ranch near Baker, was elected.

Mr. Swift went to the conven-
tion unprepared for the honor,
and Georgia went with a delega-
tion prepared to capture the of-

fice for a Georgia man. Mr.
Swift was asked to take the of-

fice because of his effective work
In the organization, despite that
he was the only delegate from
Oregon. Washington sent only
two and California sent only one,
these being the only representa-
tion of the Far West and North-
west.

Mr. Swift is a real Oregon
product, having been born in
Baker County 39 years ago. He
Is a sclentlflo farmer, having
gained much of his knowledge
while at the University of Ore-
gon, at Eugews, which he left In
1897 to go back to the farm.

Mr. Swift has been credited
with having the first round barn
in the state. It is 60 feet In
diameter and 86 feet high, hav-

ing a capacity of 250 tons of hay
and 20 head of stock, besides a
large amount of grain.

..ui ....H.H riiirlnv the day in the
various churches of the city.

IDAHO TO HONOR OEAD

MOXTMEST WILL BE BUILT TO

STEUXENBERG'S MEMORT.

Caldwell Fair Premium List Totals
More Than $12,000 City Ex-

pects Big Crowds.

CALDWELL. Idaho. Sept 27. (Spe
cial.) The suggestion of W. L. Hans- -
brouck, at a recent meeting or tne
Caldwell Commercial Club, to erect a
monument to Frank Bteunenberg,

of Idaho, murdered by Harry
Orchard, has been taken up vigorously

jt - aa n.iranlT.Mnn formed for
the purpose. It Is estimated that a
suitable memorial wouia cost uui
$35,000, and M. L. Gibbons, secretary
of the Caldwell Commercial Club, and
W. A-- Coughanour, or ot rm.y-ett- e.

were appointed to devise a plan
to obtain sufficient money.

A meeting was held this week, at
which a permanent organization was
rn,ni with Mr. Gibbons as secretary
and Mr. Coughanour as president.

-- .v. niilnned nnd most
V 11 U Vk L 11 0 u t

handsomely appointed picture-sho- w

houses In the Northwest opened here
tonight. The new theater has been
named the Huree, after the two own-

ers, W. R. Sebree and Roy Hurtt.

if .v fa ! in the Northwest
can boast of a premium list amounting

ttnnn fei,. i. Pnnvon CountV Fair.
which opens In Caldwell on Tuesday
next, has more than inn amuuui. iU

premiums. Entries today Indicate the
ki... fo i , in th. historv of the as
sociation. All the Judges In the vari
ous branches win aeuver leuiu
showing how their aecisions re

Th. town rapidly' Is filling
up and thousands of visitors are ex
pected from all parts oi ma
Empire.

MORTON GREETS PASTOR

Rev. M. A. Isdahl to Take TTp New

Methodist Church Charge.

TiinDTi-i- v Wash-- Sept. 27. (Spe- -

!,i wan- .A idahL the new Meth

odist pastor, who has been assigned to
this charge, has arrived ana naa ooeu
well received by the members of his
congregation.

Morton is beginning to leei uw m-i.- ii.

k.io. nn.tAa h.inir out for a wre8- -
Hlnir match h.tWAATI Frank Francis.
of Fort Worden, and "W. E. Lewis, of
this city. This is tne ursi
staging an entertainment of this kind
here.

TT r T.Tnnla nr, n nt MortOll S re- -
spected pioneers, celebrated his eight-Ki,tKii.- tf

intnti. with his erand- -
- 4 TmnlA mnn nt fT. B.T1 d MrS.9VU, vijuo uiiii., awu w

G. G. Temple, Thursaay at a. lamiiy
gathering at tne nome oi tno iora.
The grandson is six years old.

i A hA.ll nf o 7 n KMfl of sheen.
v. i KAan li.n nrrnHfl the

mountains, passed througn Aiorton tnis
Th will h npstured near

Mossyrock before being killed. The
sheep were an yearungs ana ueiuug
to a xacoma pauiLins cumpu.ujr, vuo
Carstens.

FRESH CARLOADS OF PIANOS

added ' to the Graves Music Company
removal sale, too soon for new store.
all reduced for quick selling. Bee
page 12, section 3. Adv.
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SOCIALIST DEFIANCE

HURLED AT JilDG

Signers Are Added to Petition

in Seattle Ignoring Hum-

phries' Order.

STRATEGY IS RESORTED TO

Threat to Have 600 Willing "Vic

tims" for Arrest and to Demand
Jury Trials Prompts Jurist

to Tallc of Stockade.

BRATTLE. Sent. 27. An additional
list of 180 signers to a paper declaring
Intention to violate Superior Judge
Humphries' order against street corner
speaking In case he convicted certain
orators summoned to his court, was
mailed to Judge Humphries today. Spe-

cial Prosecutor Foster, appointed by
.Tndee Humphries to handle the cases
against the Socialists, said the new de
fiance would be lgnorea.

The Socialists at a big meeting last
Sunday night announced their inten-
tion of furnishing 600 or more people
to be arrested. It was the understand-
ing that these persons. If convicted,
should refuse to pay a fine, and should
serve their terms of Imprisonment.
Judge Humphries today said he would
order the property of convicted prison-
ers levied on to pay the fines. He said
also that he had power to send the de-

fendants to the county stockade If they
J I J ....... t i VailUIU UVW in i.ivj.. ww..

It is the announced intention or uie
Socialists, when they are arraigned In
Humphries' court October 2, to demand
Jury trials, which If granted, would
take up the time of several Judges.

Mrs. Catherine D. Stlrtan, a prison
reform advocate, wearied of the county
Jail after a day in it, and gave 1250

ball. Mrs. Minnie Parks is still in Jail.
Among the defendants who gave ball
U Thomas Russell, president of the
United Mine Workers ot America for
district No. 10, covering all the Pacific
Northwest.

The Socialists say the state headquar-
ters of the party will be removed from
Everett to Seattle, so that state offi-
cers may direct the oontest with Hum-
phries. Great preparations are being
made for the reception of Eugene V.
Debs, who will speak on October 12.
Tom Mann, the English labor leader,
will arrive a week later.

James A. West, who wrote to Judge
Humphries asking to be Included among
those arrested for contempt of court,
was taken into custody today.

There were 17 Socialists in the
County Jail this morning, Including
J. G. Brown, president of the Interna-
tional Timber Workers' Union, and Sam
Sadler, Socialist National committee-
man- for the state of Washington.
Twenty-fiv- e others accused 61 contempt
had. been released on bonds.

FAIR GETS LEWIS EXHIBIT

After North Yakima Show Trans-

continental Roads Share Tlsplay.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Sept. 27. (Spe-
cial.) The Lewis County exhibit for
the State Fair, which will open at
North Yakima next week, has been
shipped to that city and Is being ar-
ranged by F. A. Degeler. who had
charge of the gathering of the display
for the recent Southwest Washington
Fair. Th8 display which be shown at
North Yakima Is composed principally
of grains, grasses, forage crops, etc.,
exhibiting the straw and remarkable
growth which was made locally the
past season. Also there will be exhib-
ited specimens of threshed grains of
various kinds grown this year.

At the close of the fair at North
Yakima the Lewis County exhibit Is to
be divided between the three trans-
continental railroad lines operating
through here, which have been ardent
friends of the fair the Northern Pa
cific, the Great Northern and the O.--

R. & N.

SCHOOL EXHIBIT PRAISED

'Beef Trust Will Be Out of Busi-

ness," Says Churchill.

cnrrervn' Cir Rant 9.7 fSnpnlaLI
"Tli. mnat pamBrVfthlfl thtnf ftbOUt this
fair," said State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction unurcnui nere yester-
day, "is the exhibit of corn by the school
children. Ten years ago we would
have said such corn .could not be grown
In Lane Connty. ir tne cnuaren con- -
flmi. to mill. mora. SUCh COfS it Will
mean more hogs and more cattle. The
children of Oregon wll put the beef
trust out of business.

CnT-lntTir1- ChllTChlll Came tO
Eugene at the Invitation of County Su- -

perlntendent Moore lor tne purpuae oi
viewing the Lane County school ex-

hibit The greater part of the exhibit
will be taken to the State Fair at
Salem next week.

BIRD COLLECTION MADE

Scientists Returning From Siberia

and Northern Alaska.

6EWARD, Alaska, Sept. 27. The
power schooner P. J. Abler, with the
r. - viAinanhmMt Ymntiner and scien
tific expedition aboard, arrived from
Nome today, naving saueu nuiu mo
last-nam- port August 28.

T3.-t- Pant.ln TClelnschmidt. who
has made a fine collection of Siberian
and Alaskan birds and mammals for the
Carnegie Institute, Pittsburg, members
of the party are Dr. A. W. Eltlng. Al-

bany, N. Y., and A. M. Collins, Gilpin
Levering and Marshall Scull, all of
nLII.H.lnfll.

The five adventurers will spend a
month hunting moose ana
sheep In the Kenal Peninsula and will
then sail tor Seattle.

Tekoa Boy Killed by Auto.
rtT rr l V R.nt 27. RusselLUXiTJLA, ,,..,

the son of 9rank Bledsoe, a
merchant of Tekoa, Wash, was killed
by an automobile driven by Ernest
Hoffman, a rancher, during the street
carnival at Tekoa yesterday. The boy
stepped rrom tne cruwa ou wm

,1. . i . 4 f.nn nt th. rp - T T nfT -
wain. uci.u - -
man was exonerated, as his car was
running slowly, he stopping the car
after the front wheels had passed over
the Doay.

Dodgers to Play in Cuba.
BROOKLYN, Sept. 27. As soon as the

National League season nas enaea me
T.AAtrivn ium lmi bv Caotein Jake
Daubert, will make an exhibition tour

D.tin.vivinlB nd the South and will
proceed to Cuba for a series of games
with teams in Havana. uia an-
nouncement was made tonight by Pres
ident Charles a. .tiDDeiis, oi mo nruv
lyn club, ,

J. G. Mack & Co. Fifth and Stark J. G.Macktf Co.

enty-seve- n"

Furniture. Carpet and Rug. Drapery and Upholstery
From every section of the country the New
Stocks are being given quick dispatch to this store. Many of the new selections m Carpets and

Second Floor A few pieces of Furni-

ture,
Department.in CarpetRugs are already on display our

arnvzd last tceek. Our bu,ldmg.other new selections,the forerunners of the hundreds of
uihich has been in the hands of the contractors for the past few months. ,s now ready to receive

' Watch and wait for further announcements ofvarious departments.the New Stocks of our -the arrival and display of same.

A Few Remaining Pieces Still Show Attractive and
Final Fire-Sal- e Reductions. These for Instance:
$12.50 full size Iron Beds with cli con-

tinuous posts Verais Martin or Cf'J 7tS
Cream Enamel finish, now at. . P

$18 Solid Oak Library Table in dQ
fumed finish, now at ..... P

$20 Cotton Felt Mattresses with roll edge
- and covered in fancy art tick-- 1 O CQ
ing, for full size beds, now at P

$21.50 continuous-po- st style, 41 4- - 00
Satin Brass Bed, full size, now

$27.50 Library Table in fumed t 1 A 75
nak. nuarter-sawe- d stock, now P

7

Some Final Attractions in
the Sale of

Floor Coverings
The $1.80 grade of Body Brussels
Carpet, with or without borders,
now at, per yard, JO
and
$40 Imported Scotch Art EugsS. $17.50
$40 "Wilton Rugs in the 8 ft.
3 in. xlO ft. 6 in. $21.50size, now at
$40 and $42.50 Wilton Rugs,

$23.50
$G0 Hartford Saxony Rugs in the

..r! $42.50

FIFTH
AND STARK

' 1

BIDS OH HORSES HIGH

POMEROT FARMERS PAX GOOD

- PRICES FOR AXIMAIiS. -

Returns From PuMio Sale at Chard

Station Total $7 704.65 Plans
' Laid for Teacher Institute.

Sixty men paid 17704.65 for farm ani
mals. Implements ana vcini;.,
public sale held yesterday on the ranch
Km . j t. a rhnrd. at Chard
Station. A notable feature of this sale
was the extremely high prices pmu
farmers for horses, cattle and hogs of
common stock. One horse sold for

20B. another for 200. and still another
for 182.60. One man paid 640 for.
four horses and another paid $684 for
five. An ordinary cow and calf brought
S 128

v tav nnv sold for $98.

One calf sold for 44 and another for
128. Spirited bidding ran nt ne.m
shoats, averaging 76 or 80 pounds, up
. . o . i - - p.iM-ih- iii Pountv farmerlO fOA.IU,. vv.
being the purchaser. A Garfield Coun
ty farmer paia
with 26 pigs.

"nonntv School Sa- -
JU13 OD v

perlntendent, announces that the meet-
ing of the teachers' Institute to open

here November 24, will last only three
days. Heretofore a period of five days
has been devoted to Institute work.

iu.n fnr this deDarture
from the naoituaj piu '
teachers do but very muo '

twn riT of the Institute
and the superintendent believes the
time may be more proiitaoiy emPJu,cu
in another way. Hence the local teach- -

-- in v. rAmiimil to make UD the
..t . .H.ninv thn meetinsr of theUIUO UJ u. vj .i o T iWashington Educational Association m
o - Antd h o. Vll n T" Tnn l BUVUCl a

Inland Empire Association meeting; or
the teachers of the country districts
may put In the time by visiting the
Pomeroy scnooi.

Gcarbart Fair Postponed.
ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 17. (Special)

The 3ate8 lor tne uftinuf

A hard stubborn Cold that hangs on,
is broken up by Humphrey's "Sev

The second sign of a ' Cold is a
sneeze, a shiver, or a hot flushed lace,
which never would have been if you

had heeded the first sign of lassitude,
as described last week.

Even now it is not too late to break
up the Cold if "Seventy-seven- " is

taken at once.
Don't wait until the cough and

sore throat set in, or it may take
longer.

"Seventy-seven- " is a small vial of
Tlpfwant Dellets, that fits the vest

pocket, easy to carry, easy to tak-e-
Is for sale in every store in

that sells medicines, price 25c and
$1.00. or mailed on receipt or price.

Humphrey's Homeo. Medicine Co:,

156 "Williams Street, New York. Adv.

$35 Serving Table of Solid J1 C Hfl
Mahogany, now at tpiUiUU
$55 Upholstered Easy Arm COO fC
Chair of the wing-bac- k type. VVJ

$50 Mahogany Desk Tablej $22 50
$40 Satin Brass Bed, pos H99 K(
style and full size, now at... P.J vr
$40 Massive Library Table in JJO C A A
quarter-sawe- d golden oak, at. V-,,v- ,v

$52 full size Satin Brass Bed $00 ((
with posts, now at pOVVJ
$48 Fine Solid Mahogany Ta- - COQ.
ble, now at ipu.JJ
$58.50 Colonial Dressing Ta- - C?Q Cf
ble in Circassian Walnut, at. VV.JJ
$80 Upholstered Easy Arm Chair with
solid Mahogany Legs, now $37.50
$80 Large Easy Arm Chair or Arm Rocker,
upholstered in Spanish Leath- - 38 50
er, now at
$90 Fine Colonial Cheval Mir-- JM Q Art
ror with Mahogany frame, at VJ,V'V'

m

si,

f I

.v. . t n K. Vinl at HnrrlTl.rt Park
have been postponed until October 9,

10 and 11. This action was taken to-

day and was for the purpose of allow-
ing further time In which to arrange
with the County Court for the appoint-
ment of a county fair board to handle
funds appropriated by the state ior
fair purposes.

Morton Houses All Filled.
irnTiTfiM. Wash.. SeDt. 27. (Special)
Every available house In town Is oc-

cupied and many new. ones are being
erected: The transient travel lately
has been so neavy taruusn uum

i . i V. V. i ia nnnnlfArf WithtllkllUUlI H'U . .u 1"

unusually good hotel accommodations
fh. RtATijiinr room onlv sisrn has been
displayed on several occasions.

Two Boys Born at Chehalis.
fTiCTiir.iH wsh.. SeDt. 27. (Spe

cial.) Two boys were born on the same
morning at a local nospitai tnis ween.
They were born wltnin an nour ot

$100 Colonial China Cabinet

iStzr. $50.oo
$150 Large Colonial Mahog- -

sjssr $75-0- 0

$170 Large Colonial, Solid

MahoganyfrOg QA
Dresser, now.

$225 Solid Mahogany, large
Colonial Sideboard, made by

.!$i 10.00

$172.50

J. G. Mack & Co.

BANKJS

The Biggest Selling
Latest Talk Machines

Ever Seen Here
deposit $7.10, a a latest-improve- d ma-

chine,
deposit $18.20, a a

u .

wanted,
see guaurupio

individually
this sale been obtained than

OFFER NO. 1

For the reduced price, $122.20, we include

free seven great artists' records, including
also wonderful Lucia Sextette
Rigoletto Quartette forty records
ten-inc- h double discs) latest
best renditions
you choose. $9 a month or a

a year $14.20 delivery.
Supply limited. Call once

illustrated catalogues and com-

plete description.
latest, most highly finished

Puritan cabinet models, with wonder-

ful new seamless bayonet tone arm, con-

taining lte improvement.
Will be sent free below.

Broadway Alder.

OFFER 2

cash and for a
elegant machine, complete

records and album, including

famous Lucia Sextette or the Rigoletto

Quartette records, as well as purchaser s

choice twenty-fou- r records best
and renditions.

All a deposit $7.10 then $1.00 a
$52.00

that sells all the makes all
records all the

Eilers Building,
"Broadway a Alder.

Bedroom
of four pieoes
beautifully figured
and matched Cir-

cassian Walnut
Full Bed,
Dresser, Chiffonier
and Cheval Mirror,
now

each other. Their parents Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell
Ray IsbelL

NAMPA CLOSED
Long-Tlm- o Real Iyoans Is

Thought to Be Cause.

CALDWELL. Idaho, Sept. 27. (Spe-
cial.) The State Bank of Nampa
closed doors today and the Insti-

tution Is now In the hands of the
Bank Examiner. The town Is
about nine miles east of here and had

the defunct institution
being the oldest In town. The
of the bank was due to the fact that
the reserve was below the legal re-

quirement.
statement of liabilities or

could be obtained but It
is known the bank had Invested heav-
ily In long-tim- e real estate paper. The

are: President, J. Glvens;
J. A. Givens; cashier,

of

A of then $1 a for year,
complete records, album, etc

A of then $2 a week for year, buys great ?150 machine,

cranci new, uuuu
No can get along without music. If good music is do not fau
to this ana most eiegam eyiiug uiouumoui, mm ium
new idea maexea recoru luioui,b. uwmo v"

could not have for less $150.

the or the
and (on

of the and
vocal and instrumental as

may Pay $2

week for and upon
is at or write

for free

These are the
the

every
on trial See offer

at

NO.

For $7.10 $1 a week year
we sell an new

alsowith an
the

of of the
vocal instrumental

for of and
till is paid.

the house and
the

$350 Set
in

size

at

are
Robert ana air. aiiu mio.

Estate

Its
State

located

three closing

No re-
sources today,

officers W.
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SPECIAL
FREE TRIAL:

Any machine and records
sent on three days' free
trial to any home in city
or state. Eilers Music
House, Eilers Building,
Broadway at Alder.

SPECIAL:
MONEY-BAC- K

We are so confident that
instruments will please
even the most critical that
all money paid will be re-

funded to any purchaser
not in every way satis-

fied. Eilers Music House,
Eilers Building, Broadway
at Alder.

SPECIAL
GUARANTEE:

An unconditional guaran-
tee as to material and
workmanship accompanies
each instrument sold, the
guarantee being signed by
the manufacturers and
countersigned by us for
Oregon. Eilers Music
House, Eilers Building,
Broadway at Alder.

Ira

And These Few From the
Final Clean Up of the

Drapery Stock
of Yard for Cretonnes in
uOC new patterns, worth 60o

yard. About 8 patterns to select
from.

9Q Yard for Sunfast Curtain
ZitC Materials, 50 inches wide,
worth $l25 yard. In plain colors
only.

QQ Yard for MoroocoHne (the
0&7C best quality imitation lea-

ther) worth $2.90 yard.
A few odd Asbestos Table leaves,
12 in. i 60 in., former price OCp
$2 each, now at, each
Brass Fixtures Brackets, Sockets,
etc, for Drapery and Curtain
Hanging at ridiculously low prices.

11

FIFTH
AND STARK

C. L. Lore; assistant cashier, E. H.
Ftkkan.

Eldred Kuizenga

Well
Known
in the
Shoe

Business
as

Mr. Murphy

S W.

ELDRED KUIZENGA

has purchased an interest in
the "Walkover Boot Shop, 146

Broadway, between Morrison
and Alder.

MORE LIGHT
IS NEEDED DURING THE

WINTER MONTHS.

It is very essential that atten-
tion shall be given the lighting
situation, as the evenings are
now long and dark. In the home,
if you have the proper lights, it
will save your eyes.

OUIlOULI UO lighting fixtures
or new Mazda Tungsten Lamps
Installed.

M. J. Walsh Co.
LIGHTING FITTUnES.
Everything Electrical

Installed.
811 STARK ST.


